Determination of ammonium in milk and dairy products by ion chromatography.
To control the quality and the biochemical evolution of milk and dairy products during their technological transformations, it is interesting to determine their ammonium concentrations. A chromatographic method for the determination of this compound is proposed. The method is based on the separation of ammonium by cation-exchange chromatography and its detection by suppressed conductivity. With an appropriate sample preparation, this method enabled identification and quantification of ammonium with good repeatability (relative standard deviation of about 5%). Moreover, good sensitivity (less than 0.5 mg/kg) and no interference between ammonium and other matrix components were determined. It was also shown that this method offers a very promising alternative for studying changes in ammonium concentration of milk or caseinate after their heat treatments and in different dairy products such as yoghurt and cheeses (hard cooked and mould ripened cheeses).